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Bob Reynolds To Speak Here Tonight
300 WOMEN
ENDORSE BOB
IN BUNCOMBE1

Motorcade Accompanied By Band
Will Arrive Here Tonight

For Final Address

K R. Reynolds, leader in the
first senatorial primary with Sera-
tor -ron Morrison and three oth¬
er will end his campaign at Mur¬
phy )i« tonight with an address at
7 > the Cherokee county court]
hou-i Mr. Reynolds will be accom-'
pan 'o Murphy hy a brass band,
and motorcade of about 25 cars,
and band will give a concert in
the ublic square before the speak¬
ing.

Mr. R« vnold's itinerary for today
includes a trip from Asheville. with
short addresses at Canton, Clyde,
Wayn* s :lle, Franklin, Bryson City,
Andiev with his closing speech of
the can., aign at Murphy.
Among outstanding developments

in the campaign during the last few
days was the endorsement by more
than ">00 women of Buncombe coun¬
ty of the Asheville candidate for the
I'r.ited States Senate. The resolu¬
tion. ijrned by the women, and car¬
ried in the Asheville Citizen, follows:

"All sorts of inuendos attacking
the haracter of Hon. Robert R.
Reynolds have been circulated
throughout the state by his enemies
during the present campaign, and it
has been openly and falsely charged
thai none of the good women of his
home county are supporting his can¬
didacy for the United States Senate.

The following women, all residents
of Buncombe county and his neigh¬
bor?, resent these charge? as false
and unfair, and cheerfully and pub¬
licly testify that they are supporting
Buncombe county's favored son, the
Hon. Robert R. Reynolds, in this cam-
paijm, and are doing all they honor¬
ably can to bring about his election
and urge their fellow-women of the
state to join them in their efforts."

In an announcement from state
Headquarters from Raleigh, Mr. Rey¬
nold*- said that attempts to connect
his campaign with that of other can¬
didates for other offices "will not
fool the Democratic voters of this
state."

'The people know I am running
under my own stam," he declared,
"and it is absurd for the Morrison
henchmen to believe they can make
the people think 1 would hazard my
own chances in this great fight just
for the purpose of aiding some other
candidate for another office."
Reynolds said he had strong sup¬

port in the camps of both candidate?
foT governor and "it would be utter¬
ly ridiculous for me to take sides in
that race."

"The Morrison men," he said, "are
in such desperate straits to stop the
vast tidal wave of support which has
turned to me in this second primary
that they are grasping every straw
they .see, no matter how absurd it
appears."

Eringhaus Here Laat Saturday
*1- C. B. Ehringbaus, leading can¬

didate for the nomination for gov¬
ernor in the ffrst primary, was in
Murphy last Friday afternoon and
made a short address to a gathering
of voters in the court house.

Zeb V. Nettles and Plato D. Ebbs,
Af Asheville, spoke at the court house
Wre Wednesday aifltemoon in the in¬
terest of Lieutenant Governor R. T.
fountain, who was runner-up in the
first primary as a candidate for gov¬
ernor.
John D. Norton, one of the losers

in the first primary for Commission-
er of Labor, was here last week in

Talking With Dirigible Over a Beam of Light
JW ¦! II .ii. ii ~.

¦i&Si&s
(right). consulting enginee Central Klectric's research laboratory, talking into theapparatus lie developed f<*r sending human speech on a beam of light. A program "narrowcusted" from the navydirigible I.os Angeles from i feet in the air was picked up at :i ground station, as at the left, and rebroadcast overa nation-wide chain of stations. The light beam was picked up by a large concave mirror mounted on the tripod wheren KltlStll -1 .' l:. ' 'a small ' electric eye*" converted the light waves into electrical

by the same means as used in an ordinary radio receiver.
impulses which were in turn converted into sound

the interest ot A. L. Fletcher, lead¬
ing candidate for this office in the
first primary, Mr. Norton having en

doivcd Fletcher for the position in
the second primary.

Dr. K. K. Bennett, of Bryson City,
was here Saturday in the interest of
his 'run-off with R. A. Patton, of
Franklin, leader in the first primary
for state senator from this district.

R. A. Dcwar, of Andrews, was also
here this week in the interest of his
campaign for the Republican nomin¬
ation for representative from this
county against S. A. Voyles, run-

ncr-up in the first primary.
The Campaign between Mr. Rey¬

nolds and Mr. Morrison for the noni-
ination of United States Senator from
North Carolina is attracting nation¬
wide attention from the fact that'
Morrison is a dry, and Reynolds is
a wet. The campaign takes on more

significance since the Democratic
National Convention, meeting this
week at Chicago, has gone on record
as favoring the repeal of the 18th
Amendment, and immediate modifi¬
cation of the Volstead law.

o

Salvation Army
Representative

Visits Murphy
Ensign P. I. Mull, of the Salvation

Army, was in Murphy this week in
the interest of this organization.
Mr. Mull stated that Cherokee Coun¬
ty was reserved for the work of the
Salvation Army, and is only worked
from Charlotte, State TT< idquarters
of the Army. The Sal\ non Army
is the only organization doing wark
in the State, and Mr. .Mull asked that
those who make the rounds seeking
donations for the people to please
be sure that they have the uniform
of the Salvation Army when they
are seeking donations in the name of
the Army. The Salvation is the
only uniform organization with an

organized work within the St ate, he
said.

Notice To Masons
There will be a regular communi¬

cation of Cherokee Lodge No. 146, A.
F. & A. M. July 4th, at 7:30 o'clock.
All members are urged to be p-
ent. E. O. Palmer, Secretary.

o

Services will be held at the Epjis-
copal church on Friday evening, July
1st, by the Rev. N. C. Duncan, of
Franklin. The public is cordially in¬
vited. Mr. Duncan and his boys are

! camping near town and are expect-
ed to remain over and hold service
here jSunday.

TWO BALL GAMES
ON THE FOURTH

The American Legion of Mur¬
phy is planning to celebrate The
Fourth with two baseball games
between Murphy and Copperhill.
One Game is scheduled in the
morning at 9:00 o'clock, and the
other in the afternoon at 2:30.

The merchants of the town
have been asked to co-operate in
closing for the holiday, and they
will probably do so in the after¬
noon, some will do so in the
morning.
The public is cordially invited

to come to Murphy and enjoye
two good ball games on this day.

ANDREWS
Messrs. .1. R. Cray and Frank S.

Hill, attorneys of Murphy, were in
Andrews on Monday of this week on
professional business.

MY. Kelley E. Bennett, of Bryson
City, was in Andrews on .Monday of
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Tillitt and
little daughter. Bettie Anna, were,visitors in Mruhpy on Monday of this
week.

Miss Jamie Martin of Sanford, X.
C. is spending some time visiting her
friedn. Miss MaYy B. Wa'.ker. Miss
Martin lived in Murphy with her
sister, Mrs. J. Allen Gray,
during the time Mr. Allen was Su¬
perintendent of the Andrews School.

Mr. John A. Tatham was in
Franklin on last Saturday for the
purpose of being present at the
speaking of Cameron MoiYison.

Messrs. Roy Francis and F. E.
Alley Jr. of Waynesville, stopped
over in Andrews for a brief stay on
last Friday.

Mr. D. S. Russell was a business
visitor in Murphy on Monday of this
week.

MY. and Mrs. C. M. Sheets of De-
lonega. Ga. are spending some time
with Mrs. Sheets' mother, Mrs.
Chelcy Tatham.

Mrs. Lena Butt, of Blairsville, Ga.
is spending some time with her
father, Mr. John A. Tatham.

Mr. L. B. Nichols left Andrews on

Saturday night of the past week for
Villa Rica, Ga. wheYe he went to
bring back Mrs. Nichols and little
son, Jee Jr., after they had spent
sometime with Mrs. Nichols parents.

Mrs. Jenkins and daughter. 111ene,
of near Birmingham, Ala., have
been spending some time with Mys

Resolutions On Death
D. S. Puett, Of Marble
Whereas, our Heavenly Father has

called from labor to eternal rest our
Brother D. S. Puett, and whereas,
he has been a worthy and consistent
member of .Marble Springs Lodge
No. 439, A. F. & A. M.. for 41 years,
being at the age of 86 years.
Now bo it rseolved, First, that we

bow in humble submission to the will
of Him that doeth all things well.

Second, that we extend to the be¬
reaved family our sincere sympathy
in their hour of sadness.

Third, that our brethren mourn
his death and deeply feel the loss sus¬
tained.

Fourth, that we extend to the lani-
i!y our deepest sympathy in the loss
of their father, and their loss is ihs
eternal gain.

Fifth, that a copy of these reso¬
lutions be given the family, a copy
be spread on the minute books of
our lodge, and a copy be published
in The Cherokee Scout.

B. H. MINTZ,
VICTOR RAXTER,
JAMES BRYSON,

Committee.

Jenkins daughter, Mrs. W. T. Hoilai.«l

Mr. C. C. Jenkins of Bushnell
was a business visitor in Andrews on

Monday of this week.

Mr. .r. H. Moody, County Super
| intendent of Public Instruction of

Graham County, was a business visi
tor in Andrews on Monday of this
week.

MY. and Mrs. Howard of. Phila-
delphia, Pa. are in Andrews spend-
ing Mr. Howard's vacation with their
daughter, Mrs. W. F. Turner.

Messrs. Eugene Porter and Ed¬
win Hyde were business visitors in
Murphy on Friday of the past week.

Messrs. Percy B. Ferebee and D.
H. Tillitt we're in Hayesville on last
Friday.

Air. R. S. Colvard died at his home
in Andrews on Sunday night of this
week. Mr. Colvard hab been an in¬
valid for several years from the ef¬
fects of rhemutaism.

Mrs. W. B. Fisher of Asheville,
has been staying in Andrews for sev¬

eral days on account of the illness
and death of her cousin, Mr. R. S.
Colvard.

Mr. James Ledford of Detroit,
Mich, is spending several days with
his parents, MY. and Mrs. J. W. Led¬
ford.

Rev. and Mrs. Prevost and two

Miss Leverette and
Mr. Cope Wed At

Home Ceremony
The marriage of Mi?? Elizabeth

Jane Leverette and Mr. Charles
Lucius Cope of Svlva and Asheville,
X. was quitely solemnized at ten
o'clock on Juno I'J. The bride's
father Rev. 'A. M. l.everrette. peV-
formed the ring ceremony in the pit-
<*.Liu of the immediate family and a
f-w close friends. Preceding the
ceremony. Miss Kmongene Curl of
.Swain. boro sang "Ah. Sweet My¬
stery of Life." with Miss Teresa
Roddick at the piano. The bride and
groom entered together to the strain?
of Mendelssohn's Wedding March.
During the ceremony Miss Reddick
played "I Love You Truly."

.Miss Levc'rette is the only child of
her parents. She has endeared her¬
self to a wide circle of friends in
Geoi»ria and North Carolina by her
gracious manner and charming per¬
sonality. She received her education
at the Georgia State College for
W'omen and Bessie Tift College, from
which she was graduated. She was

prominent in student and club activ¬
ities, while in college. For the past
two yea'rs she has taught English and
Latin at Sylva ('allege Institute.
Sylva. North Carolina.

Mr. Cope is the son of Mr. G. H.
Cope of Sylva. He is a graduate of
Mars Hill College and of Wake-
Forest College, being a member of
the Kappi Phi Kappa National Edu¬
cational fraternity. After his
graduation he taught foV several
years in Asheville and Buncombe
county. During the past year he was

principal of Sylva Collegiate Insti¬
tute, Sylva, North Carolina.

The young couple left for a short
motor trip, afteY which they will be
at home in Sylva. Sylvania (Ga.)
Telephone.

GRAPF. CREEK
Rev. L. A. Carroll filled his re¬

gular appointment at Grape Creek,
assisted by the Rev. Oliver Cornwell.

'Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Johnson and
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Carroll and little son were the Sun¬
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Lovingood.

Miss Bt rla Dockery is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Bc'rtha Carter.

Mr. .Milton Johnson and son, Ger¬
ald of Etowah, Tenn. are visiting
friends- and relatives of this plate.

Mr. N. E. Dockery was the week¬
end truest of Mr. C. A. Jones of
Franklin.

'Mr. Lawrence Timpson spent Sun¬
day night with his grandmother,
Mrs. James Timpson.

Misses Minnice and Frances Capp:
and brother, Frank visited their
aunt, Mrs. Bonnie Fisher Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dockery and
little daughter, Doris Ellen spent
Saturday- night with their grand¬
mother, Airs. Jas. Timpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnie Nix and lit¬
tle daughter. Erma Nona spent Sat¬
urday with their mother, Mrs. Emma
Dockery.

Articles Omitted
The Scout regrets that a num-

ber of article* had to be ommit-
ted this week, but most of our

readers will understand why.
Yes, it's the tax list. We »re

going to catch up, also, next
week, and come out on time.
Thank you !

NOTICE

The Board of County Commission¬
ers will meet on Tuesday July 5th,
as Monday is a legal holiday.

B. L. PADGETT.
Clerk to Board.

sons, Gibbs and Bobbie, and daugh¬
ter, Nancy are visiting their relative:-
and friends in High Point and other
points in the central pa'rt of the
State


